
GET SET: 
HOLLYWOOD + HYDE

A HYDE AWAY FOR EVERYONE

Hyde Resort & Residences in Hollywood, Florida sets a new standard 
for oceanfront resort luxury in the Sunshine State. Highlights of our 
modern, glass-clad high-rise featuring ultra-spacious suites with 
chef-caliber kitchens and custom Italian furnishings, a rooftop deck 
with private cabanas, exceptional dining, two infinity-edge pools and 
beautiful ocean views.

ACCOMMODATIONS

Offering unmatched views of the Atlantic Ocean, our all-suite resort is 
ideal for both corporate retreats and family getaways. Ranging in size 
from 870 to 1840 square feet, our impeccable one-, two- and three-
bedroom suites have contemporary fixtures and finishes, including 
stainless steel appliances and granite countertops, as well as modern 
must-haves including: 

•  LED “smart” televisions 

•  Atmospheric lighting 

•  European designer furniture

•  High quality linens

•   Floor-to-ceiling sliding  
glass doors

•  Complimentary high-speed Wi-Fi

•  Private furnished terrace

•  Fully equipped gourmet kitchens 

•  In-suite washer and dryer

•  Furnished Balconies

SERVICES & AMENITIES

Services and amenities are designed to create an indulgent, 
unforgettable experience for every guest. 

•   Emena, a full-service 
eco-luxury spa

•   Two infinity-edge pools 

•   Hair and nail salon 

•   Fitness center with cardio theatre 

•   Yoga and Pilates studio

•   Rooftop sundeck with cabanas  
and hot tub
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DINING
Guests enjoy exceptional dining at two full-service  
restaurants, as well as in-suite dining around the clock.

TERRAZAS

Take in gorgeous 9th floor views of Hollywood Beach while 
enjoying Terrazas’ seasonal menu full of local flavors and  
fresh seafood, including favorites like ceviche and carpaccio.

ETARU

Just a few steps from Hyde, this new addition to the local 
culinary scene serves Japanese grilled Robatayaki cuisine.

ACTIVITIES

Hyde Resort & Residences offers guests easy access to 
Hollywood’s lively, two-mile oceanfront broadwalk. It’s a favorite 
place for walking, jogging, cycling and skating steps from the 
beach. Other entertaining activities include:

•  Seven miles of Blue Wave-certified beaches

•  Restaurants, boutiques, and South Florida’s largest farmers market 

•  Live music at the retro-cool Hollywood Beach Bandshell

•  Local parks

•  Competitive golf courses

LOCATION

•   Miami International Airport 
22.3 miles

•   Fort Lauderdale International 
Airport 13.1 miles


